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THE SCIENCE Of UFL ONLY $1.
BY MAIL POST-PAID.

кЖі
A Great Medical Work on Manhood

Kxhnnstod Vitality, Nervoue an.I Phyeleal 
Debility. Premature ін-riine In JH.tn, -Error* 
i-f Youth, ami the untold ralseriro resulting 
frera indiscretion 'ігмоиаи.іі bovk for every 
man. young, middle-aged,and old. It contain» 
IÏR proscription* for all acute and chronl. 
diseases, each one of which U Invaluable, ft,, 
found by jttie .Author, whose expert-nee for £i 
years is such as probably never before MU t. 
the lot of any physician. 300 paces. Isnind h 
beauttXPl Trench muslin, embossed cover*, 
tun gilt, guaranteed to be a fleer work in 
every sense-mecbanloiU, literary and prvfw- 
sluiial—than any other work sola In this oufln 
try for $3 80, or the money will be rvfutdecLIir 
every Instance. Price only $1.00 by mall, 
post-paid. Illustrative sample 0 oents. demi 
now. Gold medal awarded the author bv the 

Medical Association, to Iho oBk'v*Es
The Science of Life should be read l.y the

ет to,rt ЮЬ ЙІ51ХГЮf*'
There la ne member of society to wlu.ui The 

Science of Life Will not be useful, whether 
youth,parent,iguerdlen, Instructor or eleigy-

§ЙЙЬГ
ton, Mess., who may bo consulted on all dl* 
eases requiring skill end experience. Chronic 
and obstinate diseases that have bellied the 
skill of all other I'livaTTWs ж W |n|an* asiteclaftv.Such trent. .1 Jrm K A L 
cess fully Without fiiPp-rj-TTC TIT 
Instance of failure. XXX X aJbb T 
Mention litis paper.

Of goods Which will help yon to more m.-m v 
riant away than anything else In this norhi.
All, of either *ei, succeed from llrst hoar. The 
broad road To fortune opens befum the wm U. * 

~ "oletety sure. Atence nd.iress, Tmvr 
luBuslu, Mi.;ne. •

oi.r.ssr^arèyïi.o»*'^
royal, valuable sample hex ul юині» that 
II put you In the way of making 'more 
4M* Is » lew ila>* than you ever tlumght 
«sl'ile at e-liy business. CgpVal not rcqultetl.

У, or all the time. All of both sexe*, of aU 
e, grnndly sucecssfeL M cents to $A easily-, 
nod every evening. That all who wain 
rk may ly-t the business, vre make this uu 
ailed offer : Tb all who are nor well sails 
l wtf will send #i tin pay for the trouble of 
ting us. Full paru.-niai-*, direction», do . 

ut free. Immense nay absolutely sure for 
who start at once. Don't delu\ 

in son A Co., Portland Maine
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TO qABBT ТЖЖ Y AIT НАД.
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GOING WEST.
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Omaha and baavsr with through trains for
BAN FRANCISCO,

•ns all potau Ip lbs Ум Watt, hboneu
KAMBABOITY,

AM aU $ota«i Id the seuta-wmi.
TOURISTS AND NSALTH-SSSKSSt:

щшт
CITY OF MSXIOO, 

sod aU etiae ta thé Maxlean NscuMi.-
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should also uaiata that this lies lea* direst a>

isntxu'vuzxr..'""'4'”
Hhsst VU this lias tor sals St all Rail 

seas In lb* I’ulieU r <■>*■ sad
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$1. Iі EH YEAH. $1.

AND VISITOR.
get do dollar outer me !* . When a 
mao axes my religion I doao* beat 
•roan* de bush to find out if be »bae 
found a abort ont to beaben, , but I 
denounce myself as a Baptist an’ 
take my chances by de ole road.

“ When yon think yes or no doan’ 
hesitate to eay so. Doan’ be loanin' 
ose way onè day W some odder 
way on de ns*.’ Do man who knows 
wbar* to find"

—USE—

Cooieroa
Fur Chapped Hands, Crocked Лір» and" aft) 
Boughnoss or Redness of the Flesh. It both 
softens and whiten» the hand».

Gentlemen shoul I use COLODKRMA 
shaving as It will prevent Pimples, RV.

Per Sale by Druggist»,yon won't go away 
mad, ebon if jon decide agin him. 
Our Samuel Shin am one day g wine 
to be a statesman an’ on de nsx he's

Prince 26 Cetlf8.
Prepared solely by

gwine to open a saloon wid a gilded 
oeilin. One day yon will find him a 
Methodist as* de nex' yon will see 
him devourin' a Universalist sermon. 
Meet him in de mawoin' as' he am-a 
feroahus Republican ; cotoh him in 
de artemoon an' he am a good Dimo-

B. M’ZDIA-IRMilZD.
Chemist, <fcc..

(Successor to John Chxloner.)
• KINO BTRJEKT 8AINT JOHN, N. B.

WALTHAM WATCHES.
V'IXTX wirtiju/tvl
ShU City, oen seU ALL ORADR8 
et the lowest possible prices.

authorised 
ТОНГО. In 

AND STYLES.“ Be plamb ap an’ down. If you 
am sot on bein’ good stick to ' it. If 
you am sot on bein' bad deaa’ let de 
purleeoe bluff you off. If you like a 
man tell him he kin hev de nee of 
your anow shovel ' all summer, if 
you oan’t hoe oo’n wid him, ax- him 
to buy out or sell out an’ take some 
odder cow path. De wobbly man 
am a pusson to be shunned. Tryin’ 
to do bixneas wid him am time wast
ed an’ labor frawn away.”

CLOCKS, WATCHKSJKWKLRY,

ati el the best MAKERS. For esta at aa low 
prices aa at any establishment in the City.

New Goods Received Monthly.
Hew Hair SSeete retire el weye la Rlsck

MEW GOODS. 
JAMESES. MAY,JAMKH РИГИ PBAIURI la ualver 

sally approved by those who use It for Its ad
mirable cleansing properties and the relief It 
afferds lb trashing clothes. Sold by groeera 
every where.________________ . Merchant Tailor

ce to his Customers 
that he has opened a

Splendid Lot of Spring.Good*
Consisting of ENGLISH and SCOTCH TWItU • 
FINE DIAGONALS. SPRING OVERCOAT 

a Urur Variety of PANTALOO-. 
hioh have been aeleolc* with vor.- 

oee and on the most tavoroW.

gy-Cssli Customer» would And It to then 
advantage to call and examine.

Read what a popular druggist says. Mono 
tongfuly 8k ISU. Dear Sira: Pleasq send as 

as possible r grow Minant * Liniment. It 
«omlug the most popular Liniment in the 

market —K. M. Катку

Would autumn

INGH an,I 

bought nlr
Hack! Hackt Rack! 

thathaeklag cough, why do you keep 
you can buy a bottle of MlnanV» Hon 
earn for В oents that will mire it.

score's KvVISIO* of Pure Cod Liver Oil 
with Hypo phosphites 1» remarkable as a flesh 
producer. The Increase of flesh and strength 
t* perceptible Immediately after commencing 
to uae tlie Emulsion. Tha Cod Liver Oil emul
sified with the H 
markable for Its 
Aceh producing quail

You need not have

90 PAIRS

phosphites Is most re- 
lngt strengthening and LADIES' KID SLIPPERS.

The new upright Plano» of Maaon & Hgmlln 
are highly praised by good judges. Yheyvp., 
aesa a refinement of musical tone which 
charms the connoisseur, and all who hear It. 
This la owing largely to their new 

tmetioo. The great expert 
* Hamlin In thslr organ basin, 
aid of their large 
pndmechanical expei 
after several years of expensive experiments, 
to produce a pi

organ* have accomplished. Thetechief Im
provement! consists In aeonrlniTtbe string* 
by metalle fastening*, instead of pins held by

FprmrrtM nt*itі ft/ $2.Ml.

NOW StLUHG IT $1.40 PER PUR.
cue, with «he 

corpse of superior musical 
rU, have enabled them. WATERBURY & RISING,

34 King and 218 іЦйіоп Streetwhich bids fair to do more 
lr reputation than even their famous

ALWAYS READY

z,„n, which render* It eaay-to put the three 
string* of each tone exactly In unison, and 
thereby produce tones of wonderful sweet- 

end purity. Messrs. Mason A Hamlin 
have made 180,000 captnel organs. They can 
hardly hope to reach this number of pianos, 
but we doubt not their new Upright» will com
mand a vary large sale.—Boston Traveller.

% Alleviate жД
PAIW8 AND ILLS.

That Old, Reliable Killer of Pain,
WArthrr Jntrmml or Kotrmat.

Prrry І)п¥і,- Гпіщ KUlrr жЛомШ haro & 
piano la orory Eadory, Machine Shop and 
Mill, on carry Form, and In carry Наижс- 
aota, rraay pm Immediate uoc, no* only for 
deddento, Cots, Штіжг», eSe.. 1st for Hoird 
Опттіаініа, each no Diarrhtoa, Dyemtory, 
ГКоІгт Infantum, euddm Cold ж, Chili», 
Ifmralyln, do., rtc.

1‘riro, SKK-, »6o and 60c per
H A LAWRENCE CO.
Wholesale Agente. Montreal

>r

A ways oak tor BIDBK 
MrUIISN ef rare Cad Liver «I.

The only EMULfllUN anale by Puttaer 
Bros. T. B. Barker and R. W. McCarthy, 
Wholesale Agente, Bold by all drwggtate

lio’ladywho delights 
tkea to see them do well as 

ly, ahoold be
Ftowor*. Ordinary packages 
for» planta for one yeoi.

St John's, Newfoundland, Nov. ISth, 1MB. 
To PVTTitax Bros.,

tke BUBO BnUNH 
as prepared by you. I have found It very 
tfllooetvu* In the diseases of ehlMren. especial- 
ljT when of a flabby and enfeebled oonstito

It has erodneed admirable résolu In the 
debility following the Acute Fevers. Ite 
powur to resist decomposition, IU aorootMe 
testa, and the roadlncu u-UA which Children 
take It mast -under it an important addition 
to our Pharmacoporlal remedies. I there
fore have much plvamre in 
It. You re truly,

K. MacKbssik. M. D. C. M. the.

and bloom a bon’d an?
SedsgUs'i Pood far

ALWAYS IN STOCK.
Brunaele Carpet», Tat*e»lry Car

pet», Alt H oot 3 ply Carpeli.

ALL WOOL 3 CORD CARPETS.
AU WOOL 2 PLY CARPETS.

All Wool much carpets. Union Carpets 
Jute end Hemp і wrjM-ts, Hall CarpcU with 
Stair Carpets to Match.»V. is,™. Й.’ЙїЙТГпЙ *№

Mood ta purified, and a healthy akin Is the ro- 
*nlt. Beware of imitations See that you get 
“Haalngton's," the original and pentdne. for 
sale by all Druggists and Oen

A O. SKINNER.
era! Dealer* In 5N KlngtHtrort.

Rkennaaliana Is a constitutional disease 
and must be treated through the blood to m 
Urtly remove It from the system. 4 Is an ex 
oeedlnirly painful dleease.tnit not oangermi* 
excepting when It attacks the heart when It 
usually proves fatal. Sviativin* cores It 
prwumcnlfy by neatrollxlng the Rhbdmatic

FOR CHURCHES 4 0WELUN68.
LIGHT CHANDAI.1KHS 
LAMPS, TABI.K LAMPS

In great Variety, at Lowest Prices
J. R. CAMERON,

S.3, і and^

генне nam—ввів ma.
Tira Voltaic Bblt (a , of MarthaU, Mlah- 

offer to «end their elrctimv. voltaic b kl» 
and other Electric аггliamcxs on trial tor 
thirty days, to men tyoung and old) afflicted 
With nervous debility, loss of vitality and 
manhood- and all kin,trod troubles. Also far 
rheumatism, neuralgia, paralysis, and many 
other diseases Complete restoration to 
health, vigor and manhood guaranteed. No 
risk is incurred as thirty day* trial la allowed. 
Write them at onoe for Illustrated pham^Uot

el Prier* Wtk. direct.

FERRY’S

Froo the Late H Hal Mnrgooa J. A,

,TpREE
end to customer* otiaetyear without "w, 
orderingIL It contain» illustrations, price*, 
dv*>Tl|Ulon* ami dlrcllon» for planting all 
Veto*table and Flower KKKPR, BCLBA, etc.
D IN. FERRY 4 CO. DraSûr scÜ

.,Я!7вт;!!?іУ-ггг,:гггя!Ж??;!з
C. Hospital I bare no healtadun In reoom- 
mending it as a most аопкелні.к and тмоат- 
Wortht preparation of con livre oil.

For debility from many causes, and more 
especially when the result of one of those 
trying and tedious "Voids," so common le 
Nova Scotia. It ha* proved Itself ef great and 
permanent v alt.e

J. A. 8rONAut.it, M. D. О. M. 
Late House Surgeon of P. and Q. Hospital. Lie Ministers' end TeacWt' Bible.

: і!—tifiki Is-°o

3&ДЖГ1-. —ЩЩїШщі. мщіфв,
ШшттШ

s* ^

Q. g. IWAVO A OO..MO tataU» ft.. fcttagaUl

И AU lu every Cxiintv In Nova 
New Brunswick and P K, IslEaed, h» 
V DAISY PILLOW ПІІАМ HOLOEK." 

> vi the tidy leouwk. cper. H.elrto In 
q ait,I preserve» wllhout » wrtnl i» „r 
(he most ilcllvatn IMIluw Nlisui. I locr- 
es tii g.K"! agent». Apply at une ■ and 
cholee of txrntory.

J, isKl'lf MURRAY.
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grand noble—m h# drew bimeelfSjmprrxarf.AYER’S

Sarsaparilla
up to hie fall manly height.

“ Boys, yew have spoken freely to 
me ; let I6e Bay a word in reply. 1 
♦ш timid—1 
but you know—you kaow very well 
—that I fear hot the lose of a dollar. 
I will tell you presently what I do 

ber D-----

t
■tatlatlc* of the Ugasr laxUee* la the 0-1-

There are 206,070 engaged in the 
liquor trade.

There are 6,121 distillerie*
These consume 18,644,787 bushels 

of grain.
There were 582,691,300 gallons of 

liquor sold in 1183.
The effect of prohibiting législa

tion can be seen from tbefollowieR : 
—Maine, r under prohibition, and 
Alabama and other Southern States 
under local option pay from three to 
seven pente revenue'per oaptia, while 
the great liquor State* of Illinois, 
Kentucky and Ohio pay more dollars 
per capita than the others do cents. 
Compare Illinois end Kentucky with 
Maine and Texas and answer, “Dose 
Prohibition prohibit ?"

—A vigorous discussion hsa,during 
the last few weeks, been carried oa 
in the Western Morning News in re
ference to the number of drunkards 
in Great Britian. Tho Rev. 8. Vin
cent publicly stated hi* opinion to he 
lbet there were 600,600. This has 
been challenged.' It has been said by 
someone on the other side that there 
ere but 60,000. As though this num
ber were not ewful enough to debt end 
even more vigorous efforts that tee to
talisai puts forth to lessen the sin. 
Mr. W. Hoyle asserts that Mr. Vin
cent’s statement is be lew the mark. 
He says " (1; My own observa
tion, which has been very' extensive, 
and which has stretched over a period 
of more than forty years, leads me 
to the conviction that there are at

I am fearful ;f

Iron, and if tha aafwt, meat reli
able, sod meet economical blecLpurifler that 
sea be weed. It Invarjebly expels sU blood naming a young man who 

not a year previously, had been ap
prehended, tried and convicted of 
forgery, and embeaslement of a large 
ppeonat ; and who was at that very 

eervlng hie penalty in State 
And, further, thet young 
trusted book-keeper and 

egshwr- had been intimate with 
these very youths.

“Yos remember him, I knew,” 
Harry continued, “and yqp can re
member the time when he was aa 
jovial ever his billiards and whiskey 
and hie gambling, as you are now. 
Oh, do not wince ! I call it by its 
right name. If it is not gambling, 
what ie it? Ah, boys! if Dan had 
been a little fearful in those days, he 
might have been differently situated
BOW.”

fear
H-

It* vitalities power.
11 la the beet квото remedy for

t.
їв/ the Mood, Se*h :

Ce*

W. И. Moons."
Durham, la., March *, UU

Dr. J. C. Ayer & On., Lowell, Mm.
Sold by all DruffMe; *1, tix bottiee for SB.

(gBSL%
3AJLÆJLM He paused for a moment, looking 

around upon the players, and pres
ently added in a lower tone, and 
with deep solemnity,—

“ And bow, boys, I'll tell you, 
frankly of what I am .afraid ; I have 
a mother—you know whether she 
loves me or not—and I have a dear 
sister, looking e to me for joy and 
comfort in life. I have also, a busi
ness character ; an& I trust a broad, 
bright future before me. Must J toll 
you—I am afraid—I shrink in mor
tal dread from anyth log that can en
danger these sacred interests. Not 
for all the wealth of all the world, 
.would 1 knowingly or willingly how 
my dear mother's head in sorrow. 
And since even the eppearaaoe of 
evil may weaken the- prop of e sterl
ing character, I will try to avoid 
that. Now you understand me. Go 
ou if you'wlll, and eajoy youreeli if 
jrou can. It would be misery for me 
to join you here.

“ One word more. If anything of 
this interview should become known 
abroad, be sure that I did not tell it, 
1er my lipe will he oloeed when I go 
out from you.”

He Mien called aside the young

I
A

A
THE REMEDY FOB CUEING

С0ИШТЮН, С0ШН5, COLDS, least six persons who ere habituel 
drunkards to each public-house and 
beer-ahop of other liquor shop ; snd 
if we reckon these houses at only 
160,000, It gives the number of habi
tual drunkards aa «60,000. , If we 
reckon only four to a house it gives 
«40,000 (S) In 1888 the nnmbnr
of apprehensions for drunken ess in the 
United Kiogdora(including!he army) 
was 861,000.- Now, policemen rarely 
epprehead persons who ere drunk un
less they are helplessly druak or 
commit some breach of the peace, 
and not always then, for they often 
prefer to help them home instead of 
taking them to the look-up. Certain* 
ly not oae drpnkard in twenty—pro-

1 bably not in fifty—is apprehended. man whom he bed eome to see, who 
after a brief private conversation 
with Harry, put up his cue, and an
nouncing that he should got go on 
with the game, quietly went eut with 
with his friend.

ASTHMA. CROUP

CCSBT7MPTIÛN HAS ВИК СШШ),

і лііаі ui eSeci а
КачмпмНкІ toy pHvaiCisM», Misnre»», хни 

h непе». In Г*. i by e»«»i U.]> «h., h» 
gives il » geud irisL II orvet ywV»

U Inet rod*/.

As as EXFZCTOBAKT lt basse Equal
Il l» hsnalm» i»ib« M<oi І чіи аі. t hiht.

Il contan .; no OPIUM in any form.

' Fee ali by all 1 IrnggM*.

THOMAS I. HAT. 
Hides and Calfskins

SHEEP IKIES AND WOOL
ЕШОЮПШ-» WATI&LOO STREET Doubtless, as Mr. James says, many 

*re apprehended over and over again, 
but making ample allowance for 
these oases, when we consider the 
fact of there being 861,000 apprehend 
•ions of drunkards, and that not one 
in twenty are apprehended, the con
clusion is inevitable that the number 
of actual drunkards must largely 
exceed 600,000. (8) Entering into n 
computation based on a^mo observa
tion made at Birmingham he reached 
the conclusion, if the whole of the 
houese in the United Kingdom gave 
the same results we should have 
1,920,000 oases of drunkenness in 
one day ; and (4), entering into *a 
further calculation based *
.variety of statistic*, he forms the 
conclusion that the number of 
drunkards in the country «‘probably »Pe°d another night at that same 

house, and during my sojourn I spoke 
to the host of the six

the hlfha'

ISAAC ERB’S
Two halls remaining on the 

were not pocketed, 
waa suffered to end where it etood. 
There wee a question asked by one 
of the five remaining as to whst 
ahbqld be done with the money in 
th^“pot." The chief answered in
stantly, and without argument, by 
giving each man back his dollar. 
Then they put their heads together, 
and after a brief confab, which I 
could not overhear, they left the plsee 
leaving full one-half the driak in 
their gl

Six months later I had occasion to

The gameТі

13 CHARLOTTE STREET,
SAINT JOHN. N. 1.

PANELS 
CAINETF 

CARDS •

•J.OO per aoMffi. 

I .OO£2.00 “ “

fUSSUBT IN ТЖК «ITT I

PICT0RE8 COPIED AND ENLAMED

AMERICAN
Robber Boots aod Shoes.

untouched.

one million.’’
<Gsasrsl attaotiva la dlroetad to «*Г>М 

AjBsMean Habber Boots snrt Shoes, of sal 
laallUes, and a variety of

NEW 8TYLEH.
As Afeats lor UieWoonsoekst," Wales"Oood- 

yeet, Hsywenl. New Englstin and Rhode Is- 
lead Bobber Osaapaales, we eaa «apply

Rubber Boot» and Shoe»

young men 
whom I had seen engaged In thet 
game of pool. He knew what I 
meant, because Г told him the story 
et the time.

Oa# Teeaf Maa’i wle"

Many a weak yonth has escaped 
temptation because a stronger com
panion said “no"—and many another 
ha* fallen because no suoh help wee 
near. A “life sketch, ’ In the New 
York Ledger (by afr eye-witneee) de
uils » scene in a hotel billiard-room 
at a fashionable resort, where half a

He answered that three of those 
youths had not been seen in the bil
liard-room since that evening ; two 
of them bad occasionally dropped in 
together and played a social game ; 
but had neither pat up money nor 
drank. Of the sixth man he would

And then I thought of the person
al influence of that yoang roan. And 
the end is not yet. The end no man 
can see.—Standard.

at reasonable prions.

ESTIY, ALLWOOD & CO.,
ВеШна, Mill Supplie» and 

Kubler Goode of all kind». 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

ee Frlxxoe St.,
■amt xowm, H. я.

dosen young men were playing 
money and "tha drinks.” An ae- 
quainUnoe having aoiHv errand to 
one of the players, came in, and was 
boisterously urged to make oae of 
the party in the game ai.d the bibul
ous induïgenoe.

“ Bring another hot Scotch !“~
“ Not for me," said Harry, per

emptorily, and with a hit of extra 
color in hie face.

“ Oh pehaw ! You wtin’t play ?"
“ îfo; I don’t wish to.”
“Nor you wont drink a bumper' 

with nsГ
“Jack, you are going too far. I 

would drink it if I wanted it. You 
would not force a man to drink who 
is not thirsty ?"

•‘Ob fudge : Harry, you’re afraid 
to risk a dollar ! You’d drink hot 
Scotch or a glass of wine with us if 
> '»u dared to play. O Hall, I didn't 
think yon|d grown so .timid !”

Am I »"w the young man’s face 
flushed to some purpose. It was a 
handseme face, and he looked roaüy

for

UNDERTAKING.
ESSSS
nl*ht. Having been engaged for «he past 
«even yean as assistant foreman, and having 
a compléta knowledge of thU bealaeee In all 
breaches. I would most respectful lr solid i 
the patronage оГthe publie In general, Sj-d 
WUl guarantor, complete satisfaction. All 
order* entrusted Vi me will receive careful 
and prompt attention with neatness and dls- 
putoh. ^Furniture and wringer* repaired on

The Ums-KUa Club.

Brother Gardner arose and said : 
“ What I hanker after am to meet 

a plumb up an' down man. Dar* am 
і dis olub who wobble 
a loose wagon wheel. Odo

ila terms
Jabu Chsmberl»!». TTmlertaker, tf1:about li

day dey greet you wid a grin as soft as 
June, an' de nex’ day dey doan* 
know yon aa you pas» 
dôim' mean to hurt no man’s feotl«4 
but I mean to be plnmh 

“ if Whalebone Howkur ehould 
come ober to my hounr an' sx de 
loan of a dollar I wouldn't keep him 
on de hooks fur h«!f an hour fur a 
decision. I should at once reply, to 
him : ‘ Whalebone, de імап who 
uae* money aimed by his wife at чіе 
wash tub to buy lottery tickets oan’t

MAP УОЙ SALE.
de struct. I

1‘lro and iMTsonal examination*, by Prof. 
Henry H. Osborne, LL. I)., .tiiil Rev Lyman 
' olemou, D.D. Blxe » feel * Uv b.i* by (I feet 
3 Incites. It Is mutable Ліг use lu flabbatb 
Boliools, Hlble Classes, Colleges, Hemluarte- 
or other histitntkm. of learnTag. ftls Map 
is In good condition, and will be so d at a 
bargain. Apply at

VISITOR BOOK STORE,
8L John. N B.

win sïï*„xn'4.™? мей агй 
at I3S&. te
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